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WE ARE HAPPY TO OFFER THIS  MENUS

FOR ANY EVENT YOU MAY BE HAVING

OVER THE COURSE OF THE YEAR.

H O T  B U F F E T
-  beef lasagne with thin cut chips 
-  traditional beef stroganoff with savoury rice
-  chicken curry and savoury rice
-  vegetarian lasagne with thin cut chips. 
-  chicken ala king served with savoury rice
-  pan fried chicken with a mushroom duxcelle and a smoked bacon and
chive cream  sauce with creamy potatoes and sauté veg
-  pan fried fillet of hake on a bed of roasted herb potatoes with market
fresh greens and a citrus and tomato salsa.
-  tarragon chicken with wild mushroom served with savoury long grain rice
-  baked fillet of Atlantic cod with a sun-dried tomato and chilli crust with
roast potatoes
-  poached chicken stuffed with lemon ,thyme and sweet peppers wrapped
in smoked bacon in a cream sauce served on a bed of black pudding mash
-  tender strips of prime irish beef in a creamy whiskey ,onion and
mushroom sauce with savoury  rice
-  mild thai green chicken curry with lemongrass and coriander served with
savoury rice
-  slow roast prime irish beef with roasted veg and creamy colcannon mash
-  herb crusted cod with julienne of  mediterranean vegetables
-  classic beef bourguignon served with rustic veg and creamed mash
-  baked irish salmon a cajun & lime spice
-  smoked fisherman's pie with crusty creamed potato and cheese topping
-  classic mamy's  irish beef stew with roasted root vegetables and creamed
mash potatoes.
-  chicken wrapped  with smoked bacon ,stuffed with a grubean cheese and
sundried tomato ,fresh tarragon cream sauce
-  slow cooked lamb shank braised in red wine and rosemary with roasted
root vegetables and set  on a bed of creamy  mash
-  loin of bacon steaks  with a herb crust set on  a bed of mash with creamed
cabbage and a irish mist cream sauce
 

THE WHOLE HOG
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WE ARE HAPPY TO OFFER THIS  MENUS

FOR ANY EVENT YOU MAY BE HAVING

OVER THE COURSE OF THE YEAR.

C O L D  P L A T E S
- Cold meat and cheese platters with tomato relish and spicy
chutney,served with crusty breads 
- Thai noodle salad with roast walnuts and a sweet soy and chili
dressing,tomato ,courgette, broccoli and toasted almond salad
- Creamy coleslaw
- Mediterranean roast vegetable couscous with fresh herbs  and lime
- Potato salad with tarragon and mustard grain dressing
- Irish potato salad with scallion  mayonnaise
- Traditional greek salad of tomato cucumber, feta,red onions, black olives
and fresh herbs
- Vine plum tomato with fresh basil and mozzarella
- Couscous salad with red onion and roasted peppers,lightly spiced.
- Classic caesar salad with  anchovies and herb croutons 
- Broccoli and feta salad with cherry tomato dressed in honey mustard
vinaigrette 
- Penne pasta tossed with rustic veg ,tossed in a tomato & basil sauce
- Penne pasta salad with sweet chilli and julienne vegetables

THE WHOLE HOG

D E S E R T S
- Traditional deep filled apple slice with a quenelle of vanilla cream
- Profiteroles
- Baileys Cheesecake
- Strawberry Cheesecake
- Lemon Cheesecake
- Apple Crumble slice
- Apple pie slice
- Black forest gateau Slice
- Pear and Almond Slice
- Chocolate gateau

 
These are served with cream ,Belgium Chocolate or Raspberry Coulis


